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AWAY TEAM.

gorses Took a Race
8 Through Town.

rday's Daily.
t9 o'clock this morn-
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COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Cases Disposed of at Yester-
day's Session of Court.

From Tuesday's Daily.
CIVIL DOCKET.

Mayfield Woolen Mills vs, F. L.
Shaw, Liquidator. judgement by
default.

J. J. Dickerson vs. Heirs of
Frank Kelly, Deceased, judge-
ment for plaintiff reinstating
title.

R. B. Wright vs. J. B. Milani,
tismissed at plaintiff's cost.

J. B. Milani vs. C. II. Mixon,
judgement proven up in open
court pursuant to confession.

J. B. Milam vs J. J. W. Buchans,
judgement proven up in open
court pursuant to confession.

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

State of Louisiana vs. Nim Mc-
Cgrty, assault and battery, plead
guilty, fined $2.50 and costs.

State vs. Tom Guin, selling
liquor without license, nolle pros.
entered.

State vs. Oscar Brown and
John Stringer, purloining water
melons, plead guilty, fined $1
and costs.

State vs. W. R. Brown, cursing
near private house, plead guilty,
fined $2.50 and costs.

State vs. D. Smith, selling
liquor without license, nolle pros.
entered.

State vs. Bob Machen, maiminga horse, plead guilty, fined $5
and costs.

TIe Valley Road.
Reports from down the Valley

road say t4 tiacklsying is about
three' m ier of .Veim. Sa41
fiasing Aliy in the steel work by
not getting the bridges completed
Fidly enough. There is only
onesmbre bridge before the bed
will be ready for Uiste6 o At-
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The 3apUtt Orphanage.
The 1iei Charles Press reports
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WHY THEY QUARRELED.

Jastremski and Blanchard Explain Why They Did as

They Did at Ponchatoula.

At a public speaking at Pon-
chatoula Thursday morning Judge
Blanchard and Gen. Jastrimski
came to blows over a tiff during
the speechmaking. Judge Blan-
chard had begun his speech and
was replying to the General's
speech in which he had said that
the state is controled by a lot of
tricksters. Judge Blanchard
aiked the General to name one
trickster and the General replied
"you are one." To this the
Judge replied: "Then you are a
liar." The General made an ef-
fort to strike the Judge, but
friends interferred and stopped
hostilities. Thus came to an end
the first fight in a high and dig-
nified State campaign, the result
of a primary election.

GENERAL JASTREMSKI

said that he was attacking the
bosses and tricksters as a body,
and that Judge Blanchard had no
right to force him to name any

A BLANCHARD CLUB.

One Organized at Winnfield On Wednesday Night

With a Large Membership.

From Thursdasy's Daily.
.In response to a notfleaties

passed around late in the evening
yesterday, quite a number of the
citizens of the town, and others
who happened to be in town at
the time, met at the courthouse at
7:30 o'clock yesterday evening.
Capt. Earl E. Ktdd was made
temporary chairman and D. B.
Coates secretary of the meeting.
The chair then called on Hon.
-Geo. A. Kelly to state the object

of the meeting. In a few well
chosen words he said that it was
for the ipurpose of organising the
Wimnfield Blanchard ulab, hav-
ing for its object the furtherance
of the candidacy of Newton C.
Blanchard for the governorship
oL the State of Louisiana.

It was then moved and secon-
ded that the temporary organisa-
tion be made permanent, which
was carried. It was further
moved, -seconded and carried
that the secretary prepare a list
for the nqaies of those who de-

sired to become members of .the
club. The list was prepared and
opened for signatures and signed
by thirty voters with eager-
nees and others signed after the
meeting was over.

It was moved and seconded
and carried that the chair appoint
three committees, an eiecutive

omintese of five, a soliciting
,ommittee of five, and a commit-
tee of saven on ways and means.
The lr appnatted on the exeo-
utive Geo. A. Kelly, W. M. Wal-

ee J. I. Lapp, C. P. Mathis,
ca Mass. kOn the solishing com-
mitt, 0. M. Gilrla•a, H. J.

is, N. T., . *ye, D .t Be
J. .lam H. Bern-
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one of them. It would have been
cowardly for him to name some-
one who was absent, and, as he
was put in a position where, if he
backed down, it would injure his
standing before the people, he
could do notling else than name
Judge Blanchard. He said that
he believed that the people were
with hli in the issue that he had
made, and that he would win on it.

JUDGE BLANCHARD

said, after the meeting, that he
regretted he affair very much.
He belied he was right in in-
sisting on General Jastremski
naming the tricksters that he was
talking about, and when he ten-
dered him a gratuitious insult by
naming him, he thought he was
right in calling him a liar. He
said that he did not believe that
anyone had ever thought he was
a trickster, and that there had
never been any such charge
against him.

referdt to the past political
- : 8the Satehe.,w l.

has been purged of carpetbag
rule and in a most pleasing man-
ner referred to the part taken in
this work by Newton C. Blanch-
ard. The talk was well received
and every reference to Judge
Blanchard brought forth ap-
plause.

The programme committee then
reported and the ward candidates
were the first on deck. Only two
candidates for ward offices, W.
A. Jones for justice of the peace'
and G(eo. A. Kelly for police
member, responded. They made
very brief talks. The candidates
for Bepresentatives were the next
speakers and they made short
talks setting forth their, plat-
forms. They both oppose the ap-
pointive power of the governor
and Mr. Gamble stated that he
would not only support a measure
for the purpose of curtailing this
power, but would, if elected, in-
troduce and work for the adop-
tion of such a law.

The candidates for sheriff were
then called on and Mr. J. B. Milam
responded by saying that he had
not come out to make a speech,
but to listen to speeches. After
stating that he was a candidate
and would appreciate the support
of the majority of the voters, he
gave way to Mr. I. A. Peters, who
stated that he is entitled to elee-
tioa on general principles, age
and goodlooks.

The next speakers were Mr. J.
H. Crawford, N. . H , and
C. H. Elliott, all csadidhtes for
the Abseasor's office. They each
made good talks seting forth
what they propose to do If elec-
ted, and what they thought
ashould be done in this important
branch of our government.

The candidates for distriet at-
torey were present and were
calledon to make a talk. Mr.
Huayia rr tlhaded br mfm t
he Woul dedd p b_ shbl y be s ealidate
when the time comes and espec-
tedto let the people hear from
him thee. Mr. Wallace said he
satr Old Wian -to "'emember

the amne" when the prep r Elme

j su 8am Barkaele was them
.aOiosad he asai* few *crd
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THE SNAKE EATER.

Probably Ate His Last Snake
Lunch.

Lake Charles, La., Oct. 28.-
Esau, the snake eater, while giv-
ing one of his exhibitions in this
city yesterday. was badly bitten
on the tongue by a poisionous
rusty-head moccasin. The snake
was caught on the banks of the
lake and sold to Esau, whose
proper name is John Rufe, of
Newark, N. J. In h:s exhibition
he picked up the snake and put
his head into his mouth and bit it
off. The snake in the meantime
had sunk its poisonous fangs into
his tongue, and the boy is lying
at the point of death. His tongue
is swollen so badly that he is grad-
unally choking to death, and his:
body is gradually turning a dark
brown as the poison spread.;
through his system. There is
little hope of his recovery.

Kalaskl-Bernstein.
Mr. Marcus Kalaski of this city

and Miss Bertha Bernstein of
Winnfield were united in marriage
in the parlor of the Hotel Caddo
in Shreveport yesterday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, Rabi Jacobs offi-
ciating. Only relatives and a few
intimate friends were present.
Mrs. Frank Caspari of this city,
sister of the groom, attended.

Mr. Kalaski is a son of Hon. J.
L. Kalsski of this city and a
prominent and successful young
business man, being one of our
leading Jewelers. He is a mem-
ber of the parish school board.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. Philip Bearnsin of Win.-
Seld and a sister of Mr. Henry
Bernastein, a leading member of
the Monroe bar. She is an ac-
complished young lady and for
two or three years was one of the
most popular teachers in the
Monroe High School.--Monroe
Daily Star of Thursday.

DEMOCRATS VICTORIOUS.
Carridi New York City By 7o,-

oo Majority.

From Wednesday's Daily.
nla the elections yesterday the

Democrats were victorious in
New York City, McClellan, the
democratic enadidate for mayor
of Greater New York, defeating
Low, the fusionist candidate and
present incumbent, with 10,000
majority. Kentucky and Rhode
Island are conceded to the Dem-
ocrats, while in Maryland large
gains have been made, if the
State has not given the Demo-
crats a majority.

A Camp unat.
From Tbareday's Daily.

A crowd of hunters consisting
of Glen Fleming, H. W. Gibbs,
J.D. Holswon. .A. Booth, H.Mc-
Ginty and Bill Burnum, all from
Arcadia exept the last two who
came front Calvin; passed through
town last night on the way to
Catiahoul Lake where they will
spend ten days hunting. They
were well faied for camping out
and are certain to have a good
Urn..,

Is Not la It.
From headay's Daily.

Our ftrend J. W. Hughes, of
the fth ward, spent last night in
the , haviag come up on busi-
n I.. He was asked concerning
the pleing of his name on the
rollias a m eemmiteemsa by the

epublima orgaaisation here last
atrdy. He msid that his name

W usdwithout permaision aad
hee w*14 net serve as a com

4Sd!id that he is

Jam es T. Du:-!- m i- a N -. "- Ziich-
mond in thte Fi~ls.

In this pa ,. ",' ! f,,:,:, th I
ailnounrcemlet :f .T:nlie T. !)ur-

:halll a i•i 'i,~ , tf tf i ! i''o

of A:-•or o.es f tr : ,-i. h t:l-
rlc~adilacy " ct t te _ Demon

Durlami.u is : "•u!l) wttl :: t

tl eo ofL the i u '! .i',,

sVHPil ,fiiC ao e l .: ,on, *3 .!,

pie in ' a " p. t <,.' : i,

ter and. fp t cl, ':'.. Orais.

with credit to !:.nl elf :.: -. -
f:. tiunil to the tpe plC,- hii'

have had bi i-ines wite.e : t h l•I',
_i ei- a se lf-ade iiman an i<
countel, a'lnonl o'r V,-',y ?..-: it--
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ilv of people anid w;iW l 1,. r l1
the support of uillmerous friedl,-
who have urged himi to ,fl"r him-

self for this po:sitiun. iHe kitows
the duties of the office anid if elec-
ted will fill it with the sa:ne :b:lit'r
he which has characterized hil a-:
a good treasurer since he a.saiinle:l
that office. The many warm n
sinal friends who have ,o u:rge
Mr. Durham to make the race for
the endorsement as Assessor wilt
leave nothing undone to securt
for him the endorsement. 4

NEGRO VS. NEGRO.

Mob of Negroes Lynch a Black
Fied.

From Wednesday's Daily.
Yesterday's Shreveport Times

contains a report ofa n m6st diia-
bolical crime in Bossier parish on
Sunday:

"Bossier parish was the scene
Sunday of one of the bloodiest
crimes 'ever corpmitteed, two
negroes being killed, one fatally
wounded and another badly cut
in the arm, the prepetrator of the
awful series of crimes being af-
terwards captured and hanged for
the diabolical crime. The mar-
ders were committed by a vicious
black, named Joseph Craddock,
a cotton picker on the S. J.
Smith plantation, the victims all
being cotton pickers. The kil-
lings were unprovoked, the mur-
derer using an ax as a weapon.
After the fiend committed the
ptrocious crimes he cooly walked
away and joined a crowd of ne-
groes in a game of craps, ?where
he was arrested by a posse under
the leadership of Mr. ;Will Mler-
oer. The negro admitted the
crime and defiantly shook his
finger in the face of Mr. Mercer,
telling him it was a good thing he
*as not armed, otherwisi he
would share the same fate as the
negroes. A large crowd of his
own race clamored wildly for his
blood and the black was turned
over to them. He was led to a
spot about a mile away and after
being given time to pray wa3
drawn up with a rope and hanged!
to a tree uintil he was dead.

"The execution was conducted
in a quiet and orderly manner.
the negroesin the mob, number-
ing three hundred, going quiet;y
to their homes after the hanging."

Not a Sick Day Since.
"I was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried all sort*f-
of medicines, none of which re-
lieved me. One day I saw an ad.
of your Electric BittUes and de-
termined totry.that. After tak-
ing a few daeew I e reieved,
mad soon thursafterf qp `tiretl
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